Golden State 1,000 yard 50BMG match

FCSA Sanctioned at Coalinga, CA
The Big Guns are back in CA. Come Out and Let us be Heard!

Location: Coalinga Rifle Club Range, 3 miles west of downtown Coalinga on Derrick
Blvd., approx. 2 hr. 45 min. from SF Bay Area, www.coalingarifleclub.org
Time: Sign in will start at 9:00am Friday with the range hot for sight in. There will be a
shooters meeting at 7:00am Sat with the match starting as soon as the meeting is done
Compliance: To comply with California law, the Calif. Dept. of Justice has a
mandate: EVERYONE must carry their .50 cal. BMG rifles in a locked case while
traveling. California residents should carry their AW / .50 cal. BMG registration
enclosed inside of the same case. Out of state residents, MUST carry the match
registration sheet filled out, along with their name(s) and amount of fees to be paid. Any
youth shooters (under 18 yrs) cannot fire guns chambered in 50BMG.
Entry Fees: Registration: $60.00 per gun registered to compete in competition. Remit
by cash or check to "Bob Pohl". Early registration is required. There are a limited number
of benches (11 total) bring your own stool. If shooting a class other than hunter and
planning on shooting from the ground, please state at registration so squading can be
done to allow for the most shooters if needed. Please email Dale Jeong at
Dj50bmg@aol.com or leave a voicemail (24/7) on his cell 510 604-8455. Or you can
confirm your registration on Bob Pohl's email at 50bmgbob@gmail.com

Rules: Official FCSA Match Rules will be followed.
Awards: Awards will be given for first, second and third in each of the following:
Hunter class, Total Score

Hunter class, Aggregate Group
Unlimited class, Total Score
Unlimited class, Aggregate Group
Heavy Gun class, Total Score
Heavy Gun class, Aggregate Group
Light Gun class, Total Score
Light Gun class, Aggregate Group
Two Gun, Aggregate Group/ Total Score – Any two guns
Multiple Competitors Sharing Equipment: If two competitors are using the
same equipment, they must advise the coordinator at the time of registration, to facilitate
the assignment of shooting positions, pit duty, and relays. Shooters are responsible for
pulling targets or providing someone to do it for them.
Lodging: Camping at the range is allowed for $5/nite for tents, $12/nite or $60/week (7
nights) with RV hookups Limited number of full hook ups. Hotels at I5 and hwy 198
include Motel 6 (559)935-1536, Best Western (559)935-0866 and Harris Ranch Motel &
Rest (559)936-0717.
Contact Persons: 1. Dale Jeong, cell 510 604-8455, email Dj50bmg@aol.com
wk 510 569-0858 Tu - Sat
2. Bob Pohl, cell 925 783-9856, email 50bmgbob@gmail.com

Please, No calls before 12 NOON

